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tmarier was committed in Tipperary on DiAiE or MicHAEr BS TatT--Irihmen who re M manla iWzsnoean - On Tuendy night a manE
brutal A farmer named Hyner, while standing member the days of O'Connell and bis asaociates :e was fired at and aonnded in hie ow boune at mlane.

genday. ai otide his houas, was itruck by a pitch- the cause of Catholia Emancipation will lete wlith more le Westmea b. Ha died on Friday night Ata
i th robeid The proega entered ,is bnd, deep regret Ibm death Of one ofb is mont trusted the inquest the jury baving beard the facta deposed;

f5yoiD g the braie. Two men bave been arrestied. friand-, Michael Staunton. He dfed on Thursday to, namely, 'ha; s deceased was reaching a stcol at,
hiFeringrso u M. G.o nigbt at bis residence in Kingston. gr. Staunton iwhob ta keeel ta say the rcsary he recirai the fatal

.. TherFreemaa'alcorrespondenoa s:-, it toeck ananve part in the politics of a past genera- wourd and returned a verdict of wilful murderI
jea landlord resding near ant ua tion As proprietor of the Morning Register, ajour. against some _persan cr persons neknown. There

county Cork, was fied atlait een g Tt h nal at ane time of great and deserved influence, and were present in the apartment the parents au extre-
ner, and as wouaded ti the legs b e seas an able writer, he largely contributed to the forma- mely aged couple; the alater and uepbew of tiea

stated tbat the inter.ding assassin toui atm bulaer- lion of that public opinion which inb the bands of deceased. A man camed Robt. Austin, arrested on M
ately brougb the window of the dinlag-room, b dt bas O'Connell demolised the remuant of the penal laws. mnspicion, remains in custody.
been able- t escapa. Mr. Smith, it il understoc a Mr Stannton abounded lu information on the Boc al Tac Lrssoy or ES TJPPEÂaAR ELIcTION -The
bti time since received a threaaening latter l ce-and economic condition of Ireland. No man of bis ' Daily News' thinka, cn the wbole, Mr. Heron' aex-
farance tao sme 'notices ta quit which ho bai aerved day surpasse hilm in a knowledgo of the tangled perience ebould be a lason ta him, and a warning toe
casone of bis tenants. financal relatimns between England and Ireland ethers. The paucity of votera recorded on his behalf

J is tated that Mr. Biron Hughes will try the arising out of the Act of Union. nid th-e subsequent shows that peop!e bave little respect for sbam
pet Inn wbich bthe Conervatives Of Derry bave de- consolidation of British and lrib Bichquers. Bis patriotism. Tbc oeole Rickbm' no eIb true

uined ta present against the return of Mr. Dowae, writings on this and other Irish subjecte willb ha p- Fenian s called, though thm epittet an- patronymicf
an tbe groandi Of intimidation. The other judges preciated by future hioturisus. After Emnuctpation scem somewhat incongreous, comes in every way i
on the rata for the trial of electio petitions Ibis ho joined O'Oounell in the Repeal agitation, and ob- more creditably ont of thc matter tban bis rival. I
oes ,te Baron Densy and Mr Justice Morris. Tie tained one of tbree primzs given by the Repani CESTNAEIANs.At tha last meeting of the Wezford
yt.med will proceai to Long orito try the pet'- Associatian for tbe best essays on RepeaI. Mc. Board of Goarians, the Mas'er reportd that ho badi
lalgainat the eection of Captain Regnalid Gre- 8unton was elected Alderman of tlie North Dock admitted provisionally dnring the week two persoe,
vlle.NagD. TEe latter goes lo Mallow 'o try the Ward in the firet Town Concli afier the Muricipal eacb one bundred years otage. One was Moses Sheli'

ligenPresented by Major Knox against Mr. Henry Reform Act. He snbsiquently fiied the Of!ie of aged 104, barnla New Rose, wbich town he left aboutg
anster Lord Mayor with grean distinction As Collector. eventy years ago. For the st bfity years hreided
A Cork correspondent says - A large craw: of General of Rates under the 12th and 13th Victoria Sallystown He was rather strong and heltdhy up

persui to-nigbt paradedI be streeti carrying tar wbich amalgamatedm ine dîfferent municipal taxs, to a few weeks before ha applied for admission to the I
ersuo and accompanied by a band. The police hi organised that useful department, and during Ibe bouse. After bis admission ha lived fo aonly four 0
toppaielthe marching and seized the barrela. The longpeiod ha held the office gave general satisfaction days. Te thear was Margatet Donooe, aged 103W

proposai Epper tn the raturned anians bas beau by bis courtesy and forbearance in bard timee. e years, barn in Duegarvan which place she leftiabout 8
ptpoaed te the 17tb et March-St. Patrick's Day- was univeroally respected.-Freeman. sixtyS ear ago. She Las resided in this locality everc
,?bn as demonstration' li intended. Ta. PaarvY PaocEssioNe Ac. -Mr. W. Jobston since. and a well knowo te the inhabitants of ForthW

. unnamei Kcfonogh, who reaided at Roîlevin, lent eO time lu flfilling hie promise te the bretbren and Birgy by the soubriquet of&t Moniter Peg.' She 0
$oa miles from Saineford, Mayo, is in cuistody on a that hc would introduce, at the earliest moment a still enjojys good health, and ie remarkably atroeg. t
sore ifmurdering bis wile. The circumstuces bill te repeal the Party Processions Act. is con- T;ra LnvtsN PAsTonAL O? TeE Vicia GasrAL orchirged ara cf n b.rbarous nature. It le stated thai cime sud simple The preamble tecites the exPe- SALroRa.-Dear Bretbren in Jeaue Christ,- I am
violent quarrtis tank place frequently during ibe diency of the repeal, and a single clause enacs thsat, authorised by bis Lordabia the Bisbop of Salford te
pai tweive month between the prisoner and the from and afrer pasirg of tbis act,' the obnoxions addreos yon on occasion of the approaching holyB ses
pdecasa sud tha a few days age, afier some angry 13th Victoria shall and tbe sanme is bereby repealed. son of Lent, and ta forward ta you the usuel an-
vecdi ba passed between them, thenmurder was There be threea spousors at the baptismal fount-Mr LIuncements. Tbnk Gad, the Bishop bas been
cammirted. A beavy blunt weapun mut bava bee Jobston, Viscanut Crichton, and Captaia Archdall. blessaed with good bealth ever ince ha left the dia-
onid. The ahuIl was broken in two places, ad so The ouly party processions' known to ne in IrelaId cese, ta iake part in the General Council of thet

va the right arm of tbe deceased. The suspicions are the Orange gronp- the Baitles of the Boyne and Church, now assembledi Rome.W
0feame prsons who lived in the neigborbood bav- Aagbrim, and the Festival of the Derry 'Prentices.T
Jf some arusd tshey visitai the hanse and fannd These cemmemoratione are thea ffects of a regular TE POPE ANtD TiE FEtIANS.

lbg beenainebruised and charred, bebind the fire - organization intenipi to promote party objecté, and Dar Brbthren ie Jeans Christ,- I t-km ihis oppor-
Nrjudii inqtii toi e theab affair bas taken place calculated te offend Catholice. Tey go ferter, tunit toe make known to ail te faiXtfl a deere fa c

ap teicipraset.-Freman. and sornetiMes spiîi Catbolle blod. If Orangeie aur Sverigu Pont if, Pope Pins the IX , whib bas

On toe pre if.,oibm asizes them county Clara b se Well disposId ta tbeir Catholin countrymen - if already beenu fficislly communicaed ta te clergy'

o the ponad uist. thbeyasiee wb , uho, in ad their priciples be trictly constiiutlonal, as we are t reofers t the well-known Fenian association. The i
Wr oe e at gtat ist regrd to 'old they are, ther adapta singular mode of illustra. Irish and American Bishopo bave peimoned thea
dreseing the grand jry, said n t b aveus as. ing their principles sad evicg hr inluyard HolyrFatherto use bis authority,s bead of the lot
the peri rtinh cd elipsed sincethe previ er se position. Peacekble foik ed net go about in armid C-urch, ta check the growing evise of this confe3er.
famîis to em a ofte inmaspetogere baever, battalious. They' de not skn'.k babini ditchas toire aon After learni the true o"tnre sud tendenet t

aas erdr f n- atpriests, uni in psatime t aslay unoffending men. of tie ociety, and after consniting W:th the Sacred a
of an aggravated character, and one a m -derr is an easy v ta a teir tachment ta Collge of Cardinals, the Holy Father has pablishred
ourpased atrocity-.tbat of he poi, rvidene as yet Ithe conetituctio ant hair gao wii te thair Cathe- a decree in which ch classes the Feianises with talerl
f the moive for the dee tn ble as te its Pere- lic neigbors Lot them compi>y with the Prces- condemned seocieties. Henceforth, tberefore, the

forthcoming, nor anythingstaav n g.eaber ibm blackl io' Aei. No mai emo bm lais au Orangenan rmember t of the Fenian sscciation, s.usd likewise ailh
drat vtas ottai even ka ajet of piunder, or when 'ae is strippid of bis tawdry badges and med- Who aid or abet Ibe association, are ta ba excindedi
deedbathooomit cdature vas aujected te auny via- als. They give ffence, and they are paraded La- bae ib benaie ofrIm SIcmeotoncti it batihethe p acause they do. Tbey commemorate ae epoch in the c
lence.•. . national Listor>' wich ssel bring a blooh to thesbahl bave sincerely promised never ta retrn t it.W

A pastoral latter from Cardinal Onillen i denuecia- ceak of s hutre Irishman. They are incaeive ta ce- In making known ibis decree of the bovereiga Por-

tion of Fenianism and other secret societies, 'aI dan., e oa sstud bloodaba. We Lave anwyo regrettei tif, I am urgea by a painfi rense of duty, beeuts I
gerous to eterual saivation and to political prosperity', the necessiy of the Party PrcessionAct il f ba n ars m el-
,sa read in aIl the Dublin churches on Sanday. pressed a wish tic at the time may ionbe distantd a disposied Catboics, who are actuated by good and

At ameeting of the Cork Farmers' Club, on Satur-i itmirbt ha repealed. But that lime is not Yet come. generous motives, and who abhbr the dark machia-

day, a report vas adouted ditapprnving of several The Government la net prepa:ed te adopt Mr John. tiens of the most deoperate members of the Feniai

clause! in the Land Bill. A resolution was passelm ston's receipt for the cure of Grange grievance.- sisocision. Eut, myL dear fiends, remeber th a

o g tht nO bill would be acceptable ta the Dublin Freeman. obedience is better thau sacrifice,' sud ibat if forW

tgjnts of ireland that did not secure them peaceful y.aelave of Gd and the welfare of en01 Churebi

,rjoymeut Of their boldings and ail improvements, the grand jury, and told them that the nuber at views in this motter, yon wili have achieve, a vie
with fAr eadjustment of re ondt.cases ta go before them was smal, and fra the re tory over yourselves, wbich, morally pesking, isI

The 'Irish Times' CorrespondentBay Mr. port maie by the Inspector General of PuiOens lugreater thn the victories achieved by the mor
;gorge Smyth, of Knockardraban, near Dranagb December last in which be stated tbat out Of tie 5 renowned conqueror, and which ies precion in
CnIliiry, litely purcnaied a portion of the lands of male prisoners underzoing sentence in the gai. but the eight of Gd, and of angels, cini of men.
Knockardraban sud was farming it. Regnirig i one was in prison for any offence against property. Our most Holy Fatber bhs a sincere love and a
entire lands for bis own use. b informed the tenants He then referred t tthe case kown as the 'Batilet ofmost holy regard for Lis ebildren t mthe Irish
of bis intention ta take op the land, and several MOrroe,' wtich ha said, did not indicate a very bigh nation. None e ill rejoice more ian be will rejoic
ejadiments were served, ta be tried at the comne state o! civiliztion in tLbe county Limerick, but, on t tse Irel.nd repaid for her past wrog, andt res-

assizesuin Cork and att çbquarter sessions court, te the contrary, 000 of tb greatest lawlesseess. He tored te the full possession of ail ter just rights ibu
be held in Kaetnrk next Jne. It appears that from next referred ta the report of the constabularyx, upon b wishes his cildren te promote te good of theirE
time ta lime b received tbreatening notices tbrongb which it appeared that Eve charges had beau made of country, nt by a spirit of anger and revenge- not9
tbe Pot-office telling him not ta eject and let the firing at persans ; but in IWO of ibose the magi.trates by secret and sworn couspiracy, but by cil open,
penie aleone Thes notices Le dieregarded, and en bai beau commi'ted and one otber, lu awic the lawfuî, and honourable means. Muet evil b dore,
hast Saturday night, as he wa iu Lie parlant, Ibm party chargd was amenable, seemed ta be of a ery asiks tb holy Apostle St. Pao!, te promote IbaL
wenon oF an ssassin was levealed at bie, the bhall trivial character. The otber Iwo, however, had still vwbich is good ? By t omeaus-God forbid-he em-

oing right tbr ionb the calves oft is legs and l- remained undetected, and be regretted much that it phatically answers Rence, a true lover of father.
itig two fearful wounda. Sneb diabolical acts as appaared thrt thera must heu in the cauuty so mue land, who ls guided by moral and religi.us principler

¶bes# deserve the bigbest censure from every right sympaiby wimh the perpetrator of snch outrages, would sooner tee bis country rush to wreck nnd ruin,
thinking man in the cmmunity; and it ie hoped which oere nt, he, however, tuogbt h might a, t hanSave it ai the erpene of comrmitting one deli
bat the anuthorities will speedily bring ta justice the of acything hke anit agrarian character. In the one besate crime. By thus making a genercus sacrifice,

fellowi wbo have done sncb a base et rhe police case an atempt ai bean made :pen ithe hlm cf Mr. te Gui sud Bis Clurcb, ibm friends of Irelandwi l
gt information at once of the terrible outrage, and Brett, mth Ceo inty Snreyor, and in the other tio most practically and effectualiy support te HolyP
arrestedieue man On suspicion. No megisterial n contables bad bean fired et at Askeaton. Thoe Father sud the Caneral Council of Bisbops, who aret
quiry bas yet been made. crimes, bowever, did rot seem either te have beau l labouriug day by day te reforui the World, and te

A correspondent of mthe £Dublin Freeman' says:- any way connectai with any snh crime as Fenian- convey peace and happicees ta every nation, tribet
À few nighis aines a party of seven or eight men, ism. and ongue on the face of the earh.

vinh their faces disguisd, calI ai the bouse of a A grand criais is approacbing in the existitg rela-

farmer named Thomas Dnnohoe, repiding at Cress- tioe? between thia country and England, one wbieba
longh. reat Kiloaleck, couny Cavau, sud obliging may mark a memorable eploeb in their history. Let GREAT BRITAIN'
)ouobe and bis wife t get ont Of bed tIo which thy us britfly sketch the situation. There are four gree a e A T B oeA br.

bad retiied, placed themt an their knees, and wih elements IsnrishoBciitljDow. Dirai (Dot be .4A disese reeemblingtoniaear ceeraLes brken onsi
pistole presented et their beada, swore them t te- cause it des rves precedence) is te old Protesaient e imlpar o aBialingtomnts agiey, Libcoleshire.
ture bm purcase money of their farm, whichDou- loyal ement tat se t regard au g a Eli o
boe bad recently disposied of to amn natned usack, Monarchs as the God of ita idolatry, and that Sacri- aernment for the enrraut yearsa sotre tan iilier-
wil the intention of emigrating to America. bimself ficed nationality aI tha tsnwariby sbrie. Tha dllare eas tean hast year.
It appears that the sale of the fari by private con- elemeut le undergoing a change. Il no loager loves Mr Muniz, member of Parliament for Birmingh-
tract gave mbragae et soe persans in the locality nytbing and everything English with iis wontied England, proposed, the other day, that Engli b
who were Bontions o get is i and the object of en- ardour, and we atrst te se the day when it wi o workiegmen ebould relieve themselves of a debt oe
deavorlng to force Dunohue to break through it was longer regard anything and everythiog Catolle aid £35,00C,000, a year. 'HowT sked oe of bis bearerts.

tb have the fatm. Irish vith virulent baie. IT Las recently sbow Why by not spending i' di th' practical M P.;r

Latel', as some Of the police from Brongbderg, soma sign of national Ilitanoeiiinitac Breal 't-anc liquor coste youe sventy millions. I don't aska

county Tyrone, ere on duty ai a place callied Golels, f the Legisative Union Does John Mitchel rigbtly yon to be teetoalers-I take my glas Of beer- bt

they came on s party o e ragglers. busily eng ged describe such sigu as only a dgalvania semblanceet oly take half as much, and y uwill save thirty ive
in itticit distilaion On the approach of the police vita!ity, the galvauizing apparatus being applied for millions pet onnum.'

consternation seizei the smugglers, wh disappeared the purpose of embarassing Bright Gadstone, and Cantain Edward Pouideu R. N.. Superictendant
and ran away in all directions carrying witb them brirging back into power thet noble Protestant of tLe dindstrial schoolabip Formidable, at Ports-
the mosi portable of the apparatus employed in tire Hebrew, Disraeli.' And that 'lthe moment ris' t mouth, bas ahown bis noble zal, for religion by re
inunfacture of wikey Two of their number, Jewiah Orangeman is once more Premier of England, fnsing ta furnieb any information concerning bisc
however wh were egaged in emptyling the sti', the Orange nationality will aubside and be no mre charge to certain gentleman Who were anuious te
'ire cal aLla te make off as quickly' ns their co- bear' of?' If this description falsifias ibm real fel- establiashs asimilar aip Kinsale, ou ihe ground that

panions weraeovertaksen b>' tne police, ou v-Lai tire>' iug e! tise partv, and tisaI il really means Repea i Le tesai tise new metrprise migbrl ha conid-cted on
turned sud maie fighti se8 eue ef themu vise vas tirera ie still bopaet a onion of ail Irishmean tac ne- Cathoelic priociples, sud tisaI 'Lae mst net assis; atI

armed vith i pitchfork, ntabbed s policema.n lu the tices) purposeo. We abouti prefer ai ihis jnnture reering anothe r battraisa te s system îiéich ie autag-
gri.One errait wsmada, but the police fannd te see t take actieu toc Tenant-Righti; toc rhebr ai'ct h ipiiywihi bitJas'

iluecesiary ta celeaseo tiroir prisouer sud save themn- aur Parliamer.t La native or foeaign, the right o atse ThLodnEaneoeoftemsabend
selvas tromu attack by>a sipeedy' reat.t te:ant-faroiir te live on Ibm sou viii. lia at thecc ro isenau wEyaier,'a ablirae mi Ealaanti

A arrapaiou cfIb s Dnbin Eeaniog Mai) eays, cf ali wholesome legislation. Therme thon îLe leni- sfutro l roest' apnst pbieihrl ofeten
A cnutrrspotofa>, u Llee mmi oueaicvm alen v-hIch reither lovas Ireland u teg> no 7proet fonitievtias It 

rAmour Letreaoiay man te tieet teai ufounded truteingian and viche bas ver>' lile of lire lova troops tram tîle colonies, closing as fov t- le il
ruor at reahed me ato te effect ta Romor trust uf tire IrnhL peopie. Thrirdly we bava tisa possible te maintaluibmh p preievo îal t-a-
stîb aos f ren Gevabotemi topoee coidential landhorlding clament iacontectad jet peaceful-and enenece isnbe pecate ben prancede. on bals,
bîasu l retafmthe toernmen uo cf rioi trustful suhtirai a better de>' le nigb. The fanrih lum a late memora be dian hooreaud he coonis

Tasme Withu Peference T he aesofIrend. th mimn le not trustful. Ii is l cf bsurning diserte bande that va are bann lu h ar i ibm cicaies
WTao Wenro Pba .LonThe 8 onsieraon L He toutn s oingbs actally ai peace, je not passive. to ont utmet, le tise avents! an>' Emcire vie tie>'

nicLods seerag tuas> eebnlree boOthoctetie conu Lt laugbe ta acoru air. Gladstone's Land Bill, soinus>'rL betterta, aors, pats alf one Emire;u prfsis
f Lodad ibt tule stabsega thesr fictin Sic tire men vIsa Leliae tbat beneficial le>islation scan iLatgtefr Ibnoih mails h confiee prthems
mrasdeng taîmt ltrmi srbet lodîhip thsat Ibm coma fram hlm or iris Cabine; The ' Tîmes, refer- covey go reiterate allee icry orderafo te
cRil ve Pler trmed b thei le s other ths ring tc thse electioneering action tif ibis section. gives cathdraas cfbtropsud pnotwitaacierth feon- b
tie osp of war asepher ,îs MayBot for s me a- ttOe intpr-eîationl of tisa election cantasti ai Tips vtraei f heploiesan 0 thtbemaifgie range- n
themo rn au fmaa etatis r L avedc Warkhaume and ibis parary' sud Wa erford vwhes it says :-' Tire issue la> y. trhichtey ar ibclnaiv oid îeistatdnrsl
ima Binte iifl ihe L ilio a Mci Bavard, who batwreen tise progtrssvmeîesprovems ut et IaLs logis ' bReligiose> E arionas ent.ae nape

baryBegtrpared w-esihuthe>hild tihre. moher et 'ho iation in union w-ith Great Britain, sud irelas' Reirgon Educaidgea Lame tray leow ao pmb
p fiud a Lon picuogrsly sas y an ieoar. îu legiolative indopendence.' Those contoata v-ara, ylu ro b>SionClie an aoyt -- Novel fer au>
plreede heir.n mutogaphy leewa' issu le tact, truiemt-tongfled protesta egainst ibe govern- part, seoa r educaioe an apearse in sme tac po
scdencehasin dne mpohsgood ai' o lhe Ib ca ese et ment et Ireland by' Egland Bers. then, ara thrae an religirons duand, mora a e itis apont.
aîdiiering hi pbrsa bragit 11gb Ibi thas- mimmenti rera or leas hostile ta England, and eutraom ai r elileus a oal gramato edele u
thais ispyediclac tha broughtr o pbg raha next censidaration shall ira huw the hegislation et tise pure)>' inealactecgaus a meaiotakeGo to mduant
ertraonar diarlose, su nlmer euof phtoraphie presant Parlinament mua' obstruci or faver thm desire ent relgion, beanu o crareand the relio us

iormedîoen toeMauist, ah lady in c BavHoard, vis andi abject aonre o! thenu- tirai whbicS daspise poli- Le retic eHi mueo craef mretis re eally c
iStd berb> meonied' te pa y, be ebild ? When îoninrg sud moral force The Cabinet now pare ne mm ta Hlm knowed c-ai tieq y ron ht stoe qi>

niedherbyconeya topart lat novais ara ptheIb ceunit-y v-ith a Bill which the tenant farmets matterste ceofane sduain' halt t e caned
7ssr A~~~~~~~n their friend s clre wilS one voice ta be a turn b crc yf a'odeiteuieaLeali

;---md -e anasu4en5Qt5osu iiaicllsouc
lu ami life ded, yen bave a ceai' asud irresistibne mcery f tnir claims, whilt the pretOnmed friede completea l
ial e eie-Ma yoBn. Bul a pertinentquestion of Treland regard it ai s mail meaeure of justice A t meeting e Lo it s CalculainEmîgr-

inse ai atc e biest- tig p, nseumping th fore- The DaIly News' saye- At the meetig of Irish tion Socetchlae rl Loudon on tise 2rd oft , i
gandg eltement o thcorrect -and Sir Roundell Pal- members te be eld o Thursday, it liexpected that lams 0. Lawrence salibtheTiret Lard o btm pA
tO Professes bIs abille terprove it befre the Lords- Mr. Ptrick O'Brien will advocate the extenolon of mirat ybai pubialyr ei e tigatinefti'n te aupi.
làter professes ioarllt orkhouse ébould conten- the Ulster tenant right to Ihe whole of Irelgad, and th ee troatop BorichDeptforathamf iéad oter

ats .under tborts o ye bthis sale of buman flesh will recommend thal an amendment e Ibis effect labrers ait Wolwie, oDpfoitiobatha , suda lLerg
amié leà foi prpous of wblch they iare Ingorant? sball re proposed on the secord reading cf the Irish Govermem ti£es. en cdiio tat ib avncotulinug

uancbester World. Land B1.apllea- £2 58. Pet beai-ware psu, and, metinua1

Bir J. Lawrence, if there was any room in the sva-
ses, after preferance bad been given to the Govern-
ment employes,. thn it might be placed at the dis-
posal oth Ibosociety on the same terme. Another
gentleman said that five undred families were ready
ta emigrate from Depltord alhne. It turtherappeared
tbat each of the troopîbips could carry a tbousand
soule and that the committee had cbartered three
steamîhips from Temperleys Carter and Darke,
owners of the Avon and otber vesselas, one of wbich
would sail on the fourteentb another on the 28th of
April and the third on the 12th of May, for the con
v'yance of emigrants tobe sent oui; under the Su
ciety's direction. They would containe at ast eight
hundre- statute adulte Before adjourning the Com-
mittee directed the Secretary to charter still anoter
vessal se as ta afford increased acecmmdation ta
the t'ousands who have signified their intention of
flocking te Canada. The '1Times' of the 3rd let.,
says-- The intelligence of the proposal of thie Admi-
ralty te send out discbarged artisaus from the Gov.
ernment establishmentsi) o Canada in er Mijesty's
trooepbips bas beae received wits great satisfaction.4
and a ltrge number tif candidates bave alreadyap;
plied tu bave tneir names entered ai intended ami-
grants Two evenings in the week bave bean set
spart ut Deptford dockyard for receiving cimes. 1

LivEsRooir>, Match 14.--'he 'Mary Jonstone,
from Babais, bas arrived. The Captain reports that
on the 13tb of Feby., in lat. 50 north, and long. 24
west, he passed a large steamer, which vas Lnve ta
and heading north-east. She displayed the Britisi
coloure, sud signallei ta denoe tbat her machinery
was broken dow . She bad two whita stripes andi
one raieone on ber funnel, about Iwo thirds the way
up, and the Captain thinks e may have beau the
missing steamer ' City of Bostan.' The gale was
very beavy ai the ime, snd the 'Mary Jotihtone'
was not able to stop or get near eneugh tr make
tny closer observations. The Inman lino autori.
ties in New York state that the funnels of theira hips
are not marked. Owing te the great distance ibe
Captain of the Mary Johurtne' tm ay have been mis-
taken in is observation. The location is prociselyi
where the' City of Boston' Ought te hava beau on
Lhe date nmed, while thi agents are of opicnionthat
the steamer was one of ' Aliar'a' Portland line,
They admit the possibility of its being the City of
Boston.'

MURnas9 IN IRELAND -I the Hou8eOf Commous
Lord J. Manners asked the Firat Lord of the Treasury
f it wa ibe intention oftthe Government tointrodnee
any meaEnures for the better scurity of lite or for the
better administration of the law in cases of trial for
murder in Ireland. Mr. Gladstone,-I think, Sir,
bat, if I1construe rightly the intention of the nobl
ord in putting this question it has sema special re.
fere-ce to the recent fallure at a trial in Dublin, fol
owirg on a failure in the sam ecase at Galway.
Now. it i but fair t tose wbo miy be regarded as
having been instrumental in that failure ta ebserve
that, in the opinion of ie advisers of the Crow,
tiere wero special 2ircumstances, on w icb it ia not
oecesuary and it woud not ea advisable ta dilate,
wbiib go far to account for thI occurrence without
imputing blame t the parties, or drawing from it the
the conclusion thai tiere le an indispositinu t aer
forie a public duty. With regard ta the more general
trope of the question, i May refer ta the intention rf
the Government se declared in the Speech from the
Throne at the com:encement f the Session. Iiil
not ueceesary ta go back on the discussions which
were bheld on the motion for an addrese. Se much I
miy say in repiy to the noble lord, if the eangesu te
visici ha alindes lenisis question v-euhlovanlveaa
departre frousithe ptinripes o tse C onstitution,
then i May replyI ti several changea in the law ara
unader our consideration ; but I am not at present in
a position to say wbeiher or noit abiall be able te
propose ay definite measerra on the subject. I
expec', however, that within a week we shallh te t a
rnsition ta declare anr intentionle ithis respect
(Henr, bear)

Our country lagistrates occasiooally sbow them-
salves ta be so very rural, that thir biundering Bug.
geits the necessity that Mr Gladstone should include
them in the merssre of compulsory education, wheric-
by they may learn the ground work of Coke uptn
Lyttltion, al least, if hey canuOt grasp the intria-
ites of the Revised Statute Bock, in dipensing jus
lice among or unletterea preasantry. Some weekm
go a Catholie Priest, on bis waj ta the bed-side of

a dyiug pariBhioner, was find for refuaing paymient
ai the toli bar-te rseason given being tbei h vis
nota clergyman 'i the seaning of the At' on
tole ; but a Wesdyan Miniuter baving been con
pelaed ta psy toal on bis way ta preach, sîtmmoned
the gate keeper, and carried the dy; for the Soloi
on the Beach delared thai h c was ' clergyman ' ir
te meneieg cf tha Act r To e reston agicatee
Isowave- de net apPaar ta bava stuidulse pt-ogroesý
and practice of law in the superior conrts a bemi-
and abroai, any more tisn our for hntinir paraoeF
sud squirte, but semi te l'ave a lingeting hankerink,
afler the tbnmbscrews of old ; for, l'ec-sea lJeeniu
Father would not divulge aIl particulara concerning
s robbery and the subseqient rd atitutiori, througl
bis banda, Of a £100 note, the Bencb grow bilious
and declamatory. The lia librar> bad to be ran
avcked e suppose, for cases and precedents, snd
at last the case ras adjouened. Let us iope vise
ibey resume their seatl, ' their bonora' mt; bfv
' crammed' themselvEs seonewbat as ato Y Marnera
and Ye Custome of Ye English in 1870,' a Dm ]
would say and not ratke hiisemslves anpreioeiy
ridiculous rLy badigering Fathr Jobnson, or insiont.
on a techical right whieh, by tarit consent, ii
eliber waived or ignored in ail civilized communi'
tier.-Ca:beliz Opinion.

UNITED STATES.

NEw Ycu, Ma-rch 17b.-StPatrick's day basbePr
celebrate: in Ibis and surrounding cities wh mor,
enthusicsm ttn ever beftre Hee tie procession
was wo mil-a long and the atreeta ibrouglh whcb i
p'-sod mae idnaI>' croed. Cospicutina in lire lin,'
o! procession were Mayor Ball, Police (Jommissioer-
Brennan ar. Rev Faher- Cor-rigan, a! Cnt-k. As tire
precession pusse8 the Oity BaIl it v-s reviewad by
Mayor Bail, ibe boadis et Departmenra ,nd iLs mae-
bers ut tire Qomon Council. All the municip-l
offices vere closad.

A Cincinnai jtsdgE bas deacided tiraI a Liai frnma
bruband inflicted uspon s vite is sufficient for a
divorce.

A duEase ai filaim aaîbosti choIera brnke outin l
Brie ceuni>', Penn., e few daym agoi, andi lesa thane
a veek fiee grave rtsous didiit is caled the
'spotatefvar.' The victima sre covaced with crie-
son spots. .

The experimant cf mrixing negroes sud whites, lne
ibm public schools et Leulîiana cenulitei tise with,-
drawal of ail tise w bit sciboiars,iaing Ihe LIaks te
'geo ilone.'

Oua cf onr Nov York contemporaries senteniurnly
says, 'Iuia i>' ayhl b>'themsword, and lise na-
tives v-onul La qnick t> tata advint-gm et au>' sig"n
of wekes an ibe pari cf their rulers? The Soutir-
era Sîtas are 'l ibth union' under a similar eure,
bat, t>' soti, straege obliguIt>y ot vIoe, most of!
ithesa nawspaper meeu ill not perceive tisai e far
mera formidabhe ' Inda' lias ai tire ver>' threibeld of?
thisai Capitaol· The diasgcéeable truth mn>' yet Le
impressed. epon themu If, fat instance epnose, their
Government triaes ihe experimant of a foreign var as
a tes-t-o-f the Southern' loyalty' represented by the
colored voter and the t4carpetbagger.'

Washlngton, March 8. - The steady decline in the
premium on gold cusas great rejoieing ere, aud
already the reaumption of speady resumpios Ie
specie payments lulaktaed of by Congressmen gen-
erally. Letters bave been recei'ed bere frma gn-
leme connected with some of the largeat batiks In

,the country, indimting thir willingiees to rasume

t,

speia paymnta at once, provid Govarmant take
the initative. They do net' proose lepsy gol on

deposits but only on circulatira d

Ta. Lioar. Tuantr Qi7aTioN. - The ' Philadel,
phis Ledg6r' of the 3rd says :-As bas been looked
for, and supposed probableti ever ince the annoaunce-
ment of the decision of the Sup t me Court declaring
aIl obligations and contracts m- de prier te passage
of the Legal-tender set for i ce payment of money,the
large railvay and canal companies of ibis citIyowinginterest on such old bound, Lave united in opposi-tion ta tie decision of the court, and will pay Moly ia
currency at present, but have se fac conceded recog-
nize Ihe law as djudicaated, as te promise ta make
up the diffarence now exiatirg between coin and
eurrency, if ait the end of one year from this time the
deoision of the Supreme Court isall stand ne thelai.

A Cincicnati reporter oke up a bridegroom ai a
baiel lentet ci>' te gai thse parlicuars or his wed-
ding. e Owe a neighboring apothecary ifty cents
for cons pater.

At New Orleaus, ex-Auditor Wicklifit, of Louiai-
ana, bas been committedto io ll in default of $C0,000
bail for tee embez.lement of State coupons vaied ait
over $500,000.

WeNacTO.e MarcS 15. -The Treaury-Dapart-
ment is now t ryieg saplantiat is e specu p ta ta-ile

tie conuterfeiing currency almos eimprssible. The

face of tIbe bank bill : covered with printing so fire-
ly execute, that counaterfeiters cannc afford to cepy
it.

Amoug the Alseka rivers are the Atutoaccolaknc-
bargut, Nocotachiwat, Kuyuyiskuk, ConnecovRa,Utnalacblnt, and Golsove Richka, along whose banks
tive in almast Arcilau hiies the uyckauickpuks,
Takntskylttuiks, SakiaLtkylitmiks, Ankciragamuke,
Mtekatorcutzocorts and other tribes with eq.naly
simple nomeoclaturem.

The Republicaos have again carried the elections
in ewi Hampshire. bit by reduced majorities. The
Democratie wavo is slowly but etedily advancing.

The New York Lerali ias a Learned correspoentnt
at Rome, and bo vouchates ta disclose some 'of te

crete wbi eohai developed. The most imporlant
intelligence ls that every thing at the council is a
hoc This atartling newas waa given ta him in con-fidence by a igis official at the Vatican, and the
evidence ontained le the latter would seem te sug-
gest the inference thsatf i was the Pope. A litte
artber along the same correspondent disenses one

subjeou in such a way as te give the impression that
be supposes the college of cardinals t be a place
of qdueation.

Ou: Cathoic position is înot, that the Statu, as the
State rises in this country especially, Las anything
ta do wib the education of cildren. The Cathoiic
ground is that the education of children iscommitted
te their parente, aud te tbose thiat IL pîrents chooEc
ta trust--and ta none others, and never ta the
State I State achoolism le the Chureb of Anti Christ,
in theEe States. What part Las Christ wiu Ant-
christ ; or Oathalies wit tber maonarcby of Lucifer f
Thisis not ito sy t t w bil the filsas system cf
State taxation for schools coneinues, it is ot most
just-on many grounds outido of religion, tiat some
portion of thea chooe moue-y wrang froni us, ought ta
be given to achools hat we ipprove. But the wbole
plan of S'aie 'eotabitsbennt' Of schaols iS wrong,
aud a snore of the euemy..- N Y. Freeman.

lu the Uited States House of Reresentatives on
Monday Mr Churchill et New York ciered a resolu-
ion clling on te President for information as te

the determinsation of the Canadian autiborities con-
cerning thIe fiberies in tie Culf of St. Lawrence -nid
-long tIb Canadian coasts, and wtther tny action
bad been taken for the protection of American in-
terests.

A fPw days ago a man en'ered an insurance Office
in Bulfalo and osaing b a palter, on the cunter, e id
ta the cle:k r'That a run oui, ani want to gat i.
rniewed.' As the clerk unfolded the document a
trod grin spreaid over his face, and La inquired :
Are yon sure ibis Las run out?' Yes,' said theanut
'my wife told me it run out yestarday morning, 'where.
,pon the s erk banded bick ta hlim bis-marriage
certifdeate I

The ship Tidinge, fron Glaasgow, whieh arrived
ît New York a day or twoang, isad a bard time of it,
neitween gales and flids of floating ice. She was
cangit on tisa 5th of Februiary li terrific souh' lWest
itale arb sufered grcat demngem. On thi 1b, in

itadie 4.10.t-sea into large f<elds of ice withi
inumeroua mall derg. The ic grew thicker, aod
he berg losed up arnuid her, a-rd nneet! ice
e shed against ber bull. Furter progresa seemmed

,1,o d flinlnt as well edanRgerona and ie ship was
ededI o the southieast. After an our's sailing in.
his direction, she bad cieareirhe ice. iContintuing
'n tisa eame conrne, aise pssd throîîh anotih-r fee
if h-ar>' troketnu 'anme, v-lI, borga i10 1; 40 feeý
tigb The steamer City of Boston is tbough to
havn been everely disabled, if not loat, b>' soe cf
'Sebae .ting mountains ut ice.

SAPoNeîsrus SArîuNomNY - The v. Jns'in D.
Pnton, of Boion, is one of those ecrupultm divines
mho have surir a ighi apprecianion of cleanlineis
hat they rrnk it nOt exeatly nxt to godlinesP, but
n an equality wih it. Bavting received frtein an
nterprloirng soap dealer, e dad-bead cake of tie

saponaceans article. tIe reverend genilem, Megreened
i. :e in b- well acoured digits ind wrote rhus:-
I huve ued your snap witb profit and plea, ue ;
nt, besto et il, I bave beld pleasant conversa witi

you concerning HIlm Lwhe blood wa att alOur ine
away ' Tbe enterprising lbristian rh deals in
sap inserted this firsc1lasa religlous pufin ail the
religions p'-pers-of courpe Lae âid-snd the'i laie-
pendent' quoting the pulltrmarked: t-'Tbisre-
minsda ne of he negro who opene a reastauraut in
this clity some twenty-fire ye'rs tige, soi v-ir,
mn order to attract Pions austomere during
trnive.saary vaek, advertised afiar ibis style:-.
Oyateru le ever>' srylaesteva:d. rotumeri friraiscea-

lapai, and on tir berbîf-sisell ; friends cf uSe Rodmemar
-ura invitai te call.' Bosh thesiaver.isoor dadgea
ara abeut on a par vinS issbu o! the deutrifice man
sre fislowed lu tisa malLe af iLs proselvtzlng
Yoneg Cbristian ' uni pasted hie placard art -he

rence tmmredit'ately under tisai o! rise latter, se 'bat
the cnnected sent-nce vas tende ta reasir ' Pr-
caca te m'ai yor Gnd' ' nming Tcinpkmns' Ta-thi-
vash.'-U. Staes Paner.

Tus ' Cnrv or Boaron' Nmw Yoir Mat-ch t? -

Tira faîlnwlng bas Lae received an 'La Associatedi
Press c,fficm Et-cm tisa En-opean ugent:

beOne, Mar-cL 17 At noon Patrday s c"rry cf
a private talaeram v-es baendet ta me b>' lira G vos-e-
e eni Beparintendent et tire Stock Exchrange Tela-
grapb ofiee, annouucing tise arrIvai et ithe Ci-v cf
Boston' a, Qneenstowvn le tow 'if rira 'City' af Dur-
hum' Tisa des -aîchr b.d reachedi London via Mss-
abemter,-a course not anusu-l mn case ef a go ga on
tisa direct Liverpooei lina. Tis ee Psas acceptad
bars iîhout question. The ridti enthinmn iras
manitectted la tire ErchangeB o? Liverpool. Exoited
crow-da galberai ander tha wlid'vs er tire louas
office ; egqa excitamant sud cn'husism preva tod all
thirailrchangie oftL nduo. Tise -vening p-per-a were
an late as soyan o'al'nck puhtInheA Tire anaoance.
ment et tise steerner'a arrIvai wso anes'ed as n an-
doubïted fact. Bav-ngte gr-roked yilnn the news as
furnibsd me thu, apparently frrn relinble atborily
I sont off desparebes to Q'aens- wn and Liverpool
iseleng confirmatlon and detalle. That tie Inman's
and the lok-n t Queestown ra nor bard of
the 'Oity ot-Boeni surent to yon ; yu creclved cura
before a do'bt exIsted in Lnndon nr on the 0nntinenct
as to the eafy of ibhe vssel Signed, ArARX T ar-

aos gent A.aoslated Prets.
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